The Anti-M Newsletter

What? More junk mail! Nope . . . it's SreJune edition of
Anti-M Newslefrer. We lnow that you've all been waiting in
anxious anticipation at your mailboxes and we wouldn't let you
the

down. We'd like o thank everyure fa their continued sup'port and
also all the new faces at the shows.
We'd also like o ttrank Music Yoice for featuring ANTI'
M in the "NU 2 U" column. We really appreciate the supportive
recogrition and would like o say for fte record that we are
definitely new to ttre Phoenix rock scene. ANTI-M was formed in

December of '89 in a srnall town south of Tlrcson, but di&t't move
!o Phoenix until lv{arch of '91. At that time the band played a
handfut of shows wittr a different line-up than the current band.
Shortly thereaft€r the band split up, so very few people in Phoenix
saw the band before we reformed in January this year. The band
has downsized ftrom a 5-piece to a4- piece, has completely different
material, and has a new dnrmmer @oger Wiedabach ftom Milwaukee). So although the name has been arcun4 ANTI.M is a
Phoenix band that is positively "NU 2 U."
Something our morc observantreaders may have noticed
on our schedule is thefactthatnvo ofourdatesarsat "conferen@s".
We are wuting ur a plan !o lour some major colleges in the
Southwest later this year, and these conferences will prtus in ouch
with the people who will bo* us at their colleges. Since they
require promo mat€rial, video tryes and ardio dernos (not to
mention the applicable fees), you can imagine that we're prretty
busy. We feel that this step would be a majc move toward achieving national recognition, and who lnows where we can go from
there, right?
While we'rc ur the subitct of demos and pnomo and all
that stuff, we'd also like n let you hrow about some of our plans.
In the near futune, we expect to cornplele a two or three song derno
forpurposes of pr,omotion. We'll be giing sonu of these cassettes
aw6! at our local shows, so if you like our material, say nrned f6
further details. Another promo idea we have is sponsoring our own
warehouse pafty. We'd like to know what people think about this
icea, so if you have a f,ew ndi:u,its, caii rxir hoiiiirv (23$-6118i ur,:,.i
grve tts your opinion. We'd like to know where ard when most
people would like o see this kind of errent hapen.
We would also like to mention that there's another way o
find out more abCIrt Anti-M (as if we weren't telling you enough).
It's a FREE service called "The Eye"; you may have seen their
flyers around town. It works as an information serrrice based on
voice mail. You can find out about bar & club information, local
ard starcwide evenB and a lot more. You can also her recaded
interviews of your favorite band (Anti-M) if yor chome o do so.
Just call Xt54060 !o access the systern, and if you want to hear
aboutAnti-M, ourmailbox is#5082. We'd like o encourage your
support of this sys0em, because it promotes a healthy local music
scene which is rccessible tD everrore" We're just about out of
space, so. . .
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